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ABSTRACT
of Male-

Induction and Initial Characterization

Ste rile Mutants on the Second Chromosome
of Drosophila melanogaster
by
Susan M. Graves,

Master of Science

Utah State University,

1972

Dr. James T. Bowman
Major Professor:
Zoology
Department:
autosomal mutants of Drosophila
The techniques

were induced using ethyl methanesulfonate.

melanogaster

employed restricted

the recovery

of mutants to those located on the second

Eleven of the mutants were male-sterile

chromosome.
remaining

male-sterile,

recessive,

Fourteen

three,

though fertile at 23°c,

at 23°c,

were male-sterile

tests involving all possible pairs of mutations

plementation

and the

at 2s 0 c.

Com-

showed each to be

located in a unique cistron.
Spermiogenesis
determine

in each mutant was studied by light microscopy

the stage at which cellular

to characterize

the associated

showed that each mutant sterile
categories:

(I) premeiotic,

differentiation

gross abnormalities.

deviates from normal and
Phase contrast

microscopy

at 23°C could be placed in one of four major

(II) motile sperm with elongate heads,

motile sperm with elongate heads, or (IV) non-motile
heads.

to

(III) non-

sperm with non-elongate

vii

Exammati.on of each temperature-sensitive
at 23°C and 25°C revealed
No observations

the presence

male-sterile

mutant raised

of motile sperm with elongate heads.

were made of male homozygotes

raised at the restrictive

temperature.
(42 pages)

INTRODUCTION

Although the mechanisms

involved in cell differentiation

cytodifferentiation

function.

Of many possible experimental

differentiation,
adult,

spermiogenesis

(2) it has well-defined

has significant

to the study of cellular

advantages:

(1) it occurs in the

endpoints,

(3) it yields an end

initial and terminal

information

Among the reasons
organism

approaches

regulated by gene

and function, and (4) a very extensive background of

product unique in structure
genetic and cytological

is certainly

in higher organisms

unsolved,

remain

has been accumulated.
as the

for choosing Drosophila melanogaster

for such a study of spermiogenesis

is that it provides the capability

of inducing and identifying mutants defective only in spermatogenesis.
study was undertaken

to provide such mutants and, by light microscopic
the associated

nation, to characterize
development.
correlate

Further

studies at the ultrastructural

specific subcellular

defects with particular

gations will be helpful in elucidating
and a well-defined

gross abnormalities

series

the relationships

of differentiative

events.

This
exami-

affecting sperm

level will enable one to
mutations.

Such investi-

between a set of genes

2

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Cytogenetic

Spermatogenesis

in Drosophila

studies of Drosophila,

especially

those of Morgan (1912,
in the processes

1914) and Moses (1968, 1969), created special interest

that genetic crossing

Morgan observed

in spermatogenesis.

absent in male Drosophila

Moses noted the lack of synaptinemal

light microscopy

of normal spermatogenesis
the gross features

Two types of spermatogonia
The primary

Drosophila.

viding spermatogonia.
a primary

spermatogonia

of spermatid

spermatogonium

are the propagators

differentiation.

the apex of the testis of

characterize

spermatogonia

system

and male reproductive

function by pro-

serve a maintenance

Mitoses of each primary

and a secondary

despite

Cooper (1950), in a review of early studies by

in females.

delineated

in the female.

in males of Drosophila,

complexes

their occurrence

histology,

over is rare or

yet occurs regularly

melanogaster,

involved

(Cooper,

of primary

give rise to

spermatogonium

The secondary

1950).

spermatocytes--four

divisions giving rise to cysts containing sixteen primary

mitotic

spermatocytes

(Cooper,

1950).
The nucleus of the early or growing primary
spherical

in shape.

The cytoplasm

grouped to one side of the nucleus.
oriented parallel

to individual astral

spermatocyte

contains an accumulation
In late prophase

rays,

is almost

of mitochondria

these mitochondria

while the remaining

become

mitochondria

are

3

scattered

around the nucleus.

With the first meiotic division,

containing almost equal amounts

spermatocytes

forms two secondary

spermatocyte

of mitochondria.

The second meiotic mitosis follows quickly.

meiotic division,

the mitochondria

out further division,

each spermatid

converts

forms the acrosome,

nucleus,

becomes

crystalline

an apical position and, with the

1966; Anderson,
Anderson

becomes filled with a para-

derivative

mitochondrial

(1967) has described

and morphogenesis.

acrosome

formation.

flagellar

Shoup, 1967).

derivatives

formation and Nebenkern

acrosome

Shoup (1967) has provided details of head and

Paracrystalline

structure

by Meyer

has been described

Numerous studies have provided additional information

structure

and formation

Perotti

of mature sperm.

(Bairati and Bacetti,

microscopic

1967;

description

(1969) has given an excellent ultrastructural

by more refined electron

regarding

1965; Anderson,

Recently Tates (1971) analyzed the spermatogenic

Drosophila melanogaster

Micro-

is reduced in size.

derivative

1967; Shoup, 1967).

formation

(1964, 1966).

formed

The previously

tubules are found in the cytoplasm around these mitochondrial
(Kessel,

The Golgi

The Nebenkern divides into two mitochondrial

while the secondary

material,

During

rapidly in volume.

the head of the developing spermatid.

The primary

derivatives.

With-

spermatocytes.

into a mature spermatozoon.

which assumes

flagellum continues to elongate.

Once again, the

fuse to form a Nebenkern.

nuclear growth the mass of mitochondria
material

two secondary

the nucleus enlarges

In the early spermatids,

As in the first

lie over the spindle surface.

are divided into the resulting

mitochondria

the primary

stages in

techniques.

A

4

detailed study has also been made of the stages involved in normal spermiogenesis

in press).

(Stanely et al.,

Genetic Control of Spermiogenesis

Bridges

(1916) was the first to demonstrate

the processes

melanogaster

but completely

sterile

X/0

males that were phenotypically

factors located on the Y chromosome.

Stern (1929, as

1968) found that males of D. melanogaster

cited by Hess and Meyer,

for only a part of the Y chromosome

that each of the two arms of the Y chromosome
Brosseau

complex of such factors.
ganization of these fertility
fertility

normal

and concluded that the formation of functional sperm is

dependent upon fertility

deficiencies

are under the control of genetic

of spermiogenesis

This author discovered

factors.

that in Drosophila

regions.

are sterile.
carries

with

It was postulated

a fertility

factor or a

(1960) studied the number and genetic orThe results

factors on the Y chromosome--two

indicated at least seven

on the short arm and five on the

long arm.
Hess and Meyer (1968) reviewed the activity of the Y chromosome
several
cytes,

species of Drosophila.
intranuclear

structures

During the growth phase of primary
are found which are characteristic

alone and which are never found in the nuclei of other tissues.
such special structures
chromosome,
chromosomes.

similar

occurs by an unfolding of chromomere
to formation

of the lateral

in

spermatoof this stage

Development of
DNA in the Y

loops found in lampbrush

5

lampbrush

of regions of the Y chromosome

Deficiencies

differentiation.

the presence

complementary

to the Y chromosome

mosomal loop formation

result in male sterility
majority
sterility.

DNA. Hess (1967) concluded that Y-chro-

mutations

their only phenotype have been reported

chromosome

expressing

(Edmondson,

Stanley, and Bowman, 1972a, 1972b).

Edmondson

now exist.

and/or female
male sterility

mutations

light.

Romrell et al. (1972a, 1972b) induced 31 autosomal

mutations

on chromosomes

factors

on

Ten comple-

Using ethyl methane-

sulfonate,

that there are genes other than the fertility

as

Only 15 of these stocks

were found but have not been lost.

These reports

a

1951; Lindsley and Grell,

the polar cells with ultra-violet

II and III.

which

However,

(1951) induced male- and female-sterile

II by treating

menting male-steriles

1967).

with visible abnormalities

A total of 44 non-Y-linked

1967; Romrell,

of Drosophila

and autosomal mutations

are known (Lindsley and Grell,

of these are associated

factors.

of the male fertility

is an expression

Many other sex-linked

(Hennig,

studies

in the testis of D. hydei

of certain RNA species

1968) indicated

which include

DNA-RNA hybridization

sites result in sterility.

loop-forming

for normal spermatid

are necessary

loops in the Y chromosome

and unfolding of

that the formation

Hess (1967, 1968) demonstrated

male-sterile

would seem to indicate
located on the Y chromosome

which function uniquely in sperm development.
Several investigations

have demonstrated

its influence prior to the onset of meiosis.
by Lindsley and Grell,

1969) suggested

that the Y chromosome

exerts

Muller and Settles (1927, as cited

that the genes within the mature

6

recovery between X- and Y-bearing

observed the absence of any differential

lacks any genes which must function in the haploid phase for sperm

chromosome

ential recovery

1927).

of both sperm types (Muller and Settles,

study failed to detect any difference

Again, the

after different storage periods.

in recovery

They concluded that the entire autosomal
are necessary

these authors examined differ-

deficiencies,

Using known autosomal

function.

It was concluded that the X

after storage for one to two weeks.

spermatids

These authors

are nonfunctional.

of Drosophila melanogaster

spermatozoon

is devoid of genes that

complement

tested the effects of deletion of whole arms of the major autosomes
of chromosome

IV.

types after storage.

known that spermatids

It has long been

chromosome

However,

complement

is

it has not been shown that

can occur in the absence of all chromosomes.

Although there is synthetic inactivity in the Drosophila
nucleus (Olivieri and Olivieri,

1965), protein synthesis

Kaufman, and Bay, 1964; Hennig, 1967; Brink,
observed in early spermatocytes
Olivieri,

mature into

Lindsley and Grell (1969) have reviewed

for normal differentiation.

maturation

tested.

lacking the X, Y, or fourth chromosome

studies and shown that no particular

necessary

will

differentiation

He concluded that normal spermatid

normally functioning spermatozoa.
earlier

and of all

of deficient gametic

There was no shift in the frequencies

occur in the absence of any one of the chromosomes

(1966)

Mccloskey

to the function of the mature spermatozoon.

1965; Hennig, 1967).

1968).

spermatid

does occur (Das,
Uridine uptake has been

but not in more mature stages (Olivieri and
These results

suggest that messenger

RNA

7

in early stages and stored until it functions in later sperm

may be synthesized
development.

the studies described

In summary,
carried

for normal sperm development,

Analysis of Male-Sterile

in sterile

Stern and Hadorn,

development

disclosed

melanogaster

and morphological

developmental

randomly within such mitochondrial
axonemal complexes

the central pair of fibers,

disoriented.

1966; Meyer,
associated

irregularities

Multiple paracrystalline

derivatives

of X/0 males.

occur in small numbers.

one or more pairs of peripheral

fibers.

with the

the incomplete

than

rather

bodies form
Moreover,

Such complexes
fibers,

lack

or both

In some cases all components are present

This author interpreted

1968)

that mitochondrial

appear to be defective and are free within the cytoplasm

central and peripheral

of sperm

ultrastructural

Later,

(Kiefer,

Kiefer (1966) reported

in contact with the axonemal complex.

abnormal

The findings of these investigators

using the light microscope.

males of Drosophila

absence of the Y chromosome.
derivatives

1925;

and Sturtevant,

probably in part because only gross abnormalities

can be observed

studies of X/0

X/0 males has been the subject of several

1947).

1938; Schultz,

were contradictory,

Mutants

1920; Morgan, Bridges,

(Safir,

early investigations

Spermiogenesis

of the diploid phase before meiotic reduction.

depends on the synthetic activities

Spermatogenesis

is

but lack of such genetic content in

their development.

does not restrict

individual spermatids

of Drosophila

and the autosomes

on the X and Y chromosomes

necessary

have shown that genetic information

axonemal complexes

but
as

8

rather

development

being due to irregular

complexes within a bundle of spermatids

associated

abnormalities

deficient males were described

were at the same stage of development.

were found in bundles in X/0 males.

Only 30 to 40 developing spermatids
Developmental

because all the

than to degeneration,

Sperm from such

by Kiefer (1968, 1969, 1970).

ultrastructurally

males develop more fully than in X/0 males and, in some cases,
mature sperm are formed.
males,

masses

In contrast

of degenerating

to the sperm found in the testes of X/0

sperm were reported

Disorientation

spermiogenesis.

effect of Y chromosome

of sperm organelles

translocation

euchromatic

heterozygote

region of chromosome

normally associated

that the

in a male-

In this mutant a

T(1;2H)25(20)yl25/FM6.

is translocated

II. Resulting abnormalities

failure of the sperm head nuclei to elongate,

arginine-rich

of spermiogenesis

portion of the left arm of the X chromosome

heterochromatic

seems to be the major

of these elements.

Shoup (1967) studied the fine structure
sterile

in

observed

Hess and Meyer (1968) postulated

function in the organization

factors

Y fertility

deficiencies.

mutants.

in all Y-deficient

Each deficiency displays some, but not all, of the abnormalities
X/0

in Y-

with spermiogenesis

to a

include

absence of bundles of microtubules

with the head, and failure of conversion

of lysine-rich

to

histone.

In an effort to elucidate

the genetic control of sperm development,

Lindsley (1968) induced by gamma rays 120 male-sterile
cent had X chromosome

translocations

These mutants demonstrated

mutations.

Eighty per

to either the second or third chromosome.

failure of head elongation.

The remaining

9

mutants and 50 autosomal

sex-linked

showed abortive sperm

male-steriles

differentiation.
induced 31

Romrell et al. (1972a, 1972b), using ethyl methanesulfonate,
autosomal

male-sterile

fails to occur,

but cytokinesis

division,

mutants by both light and electron

in two second-chromosome

complete maturation

1972a).

occurs.

before bundle degeneration

paracrystalline

body was seen in association

of the axonemal complex and formation
mitochondrial

the primary
microtubules

derivatives.

(Romrell et al.,

were observed

mutants locat:ed on chromosome
undergo normal differentiation

III.

failure to copulate.

bodies within

large numbers

of

1972b).

Spermatids

in two male-sterile

abnormality

In mutant ms(3)10R,

autosomal

of mutant ms (3)3R appeared

until Stage 10 (Stanely et al. , in press),

A behavioral

time the tails degenerate.

condensation

by disruption

of multiple paracrystalline
Also, abnormally

derivative.

A

with each pair of mitochondrial

Wilkinson (1972) studied spermiogenesis

chromatin

The two mitochondrial

of mutant ms(2)10R were characterized

Spermatids

derivatives.

nearly

Such spermatids

usually give rise to as many as eight mitochondrial

derivatives

mutants'

to develop

leaving four spermatids

(Romrell et al.,

within a common cytoplasm

nuclear

undergoes

spermatocyte

In mutant ms (2)3R, the primary

microscopy.

This author studied

and 16 on the third.

were located on the second chromosome
spermiogenesis

Fifteen of these mutations

mutants in D. melanogaster.

at which

was also observed--the
spermatids

and failure of nuclear elongation.

to

showed aberrant

10

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General Procedures

medium with

All stocks were cultured on cornmeal-sucrose-yeast-agar
Flies were cultured

prop ionic acid added as a mold inhibitor.
25° ~ 1°c,

incubators.

or 28° .!:_1°C in temperature-controlled

Canton-Sis
used

melanogaster

The mutants of Drosophila

wild type stock.

the laboratory

at 23° ~ 1°c,

in this study are listed in Table 1.

Isolation of Mutants

Male-sterile
a monofunctional

mutants were induced with ethyl methanesulfonate

alkylating

agent (Alderson,

1965).

After eclosion,

males were aged two to three days in the absence of females.
then placed for 24 hours in half-pint
wipes (Kimberly-Clark)
sodium acetate
Figure

(0. 7%), and sucrose

germ cells,

mutants.

repetition

used in the isolation

The treated

premeiotic

of Cross 2, necessary

charactt:ristically

(2. 0%) at pH 6. 8.
and identifi-

males used in Cross 1 were

Since EMS acts only on postmeiotic

for four days.

this eliminated

The males were

milk bottles containing three folded Kim-

1 gives details of the crosses

mated to virgin females

wild type

with 10 ml of a solution of EMS (0. 02M),

saturated

cation of the male-sterile

(EMS),

clusters

because

of mutants.

monofunctional

Cross 3 is a

alkylating

act on only one strand of the DNA molecule,

agents

thus inducing

11

Table 1. Description of stocks and mutants used.
in Lindsley and Grell (1967).
Symbol

Name

Additional data may be found

Location

Canton-S

wild type

SM5

Second Multiple 5

inversions, chromosome
marked with Cy

J

Jatnmed

2-41. 0, dominant mutant

Sp

Sternoplural

2-22. O, dominant mutant

Cy

Curly

dominant mutant associated with inversions,
chromosome II

ms(2)R-x

Male-sterile
Romrell

no. x of

Male-sterile
Graves

no. x of

ms(2)G-x

male-sterile,
chromosome

II

male-sterile,
chromosome

II

II

12

Cross 1

Sp

J/ SM5

X

females from stock
Cross 2

Cross 3

J/ SM5

Cross 4a

Cross 4b

Cross 4c

treated with EMS

+/SM5
~male

X

per culture

A::male
X

females from stock
Cross 4

~s

Sp J/ SM5
females from stock

Sp

+/+

+/SM5

per culture

+/S~X~M5

+/SM5
Parents from Cr0ss 4a
transferred
to a new
vial at 23°c

Parents from Cross 4b
transferred
to a new
0
vial at 2s c

Figure 1. Induction and identification

\

__ +_/-SM_5
_____
+/+
Canton-S

_
X

fem ~/from
sto/ 3

\

+/+
males checked
\. :~r sterility
23°c

"-t

fertile

sterile

(proceed to
Cross 4c

(maintain the
parents from
Cross 4b as
stock)

X
+/+
Canton-S
female~ from
stocy

+/+
males checked
r sterility

fer'1.e

sterile

(discard)

(maintain the
parents from
Cross 4c as
stock)

of male-sterile

2s0 c

mutants on chromosome

II.
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to segregate

before final

of the mutant.

identification

stock identified as fertile

Each homozygous

in balanced

maintained

at 23°c was tested at 28°c
mutants have been

The sterile

if it is temperature-sensitive.

to determine

Cross 4a was conducted

1 through 4 were conducted at 25°c.

Crosses
at 23°c.

allows the mosaics

This repetition

mosaic mutants.

over SM5.

stock as heterozygotes

Complementation

To determine
different

cistrons,

mutations

male-sterile

test involves mating of any two male-sterile

mentation

over SM5.

heterozygotes
form fertile

are nonallelic,

If the mutants

wild type males.

(non-complementing),

are located in
with other

the mutants were tested for complementation

mapped autosomal

previously

causing male sterility

if the mutations

However,

(Figure 2).

mutants balanced as
they complement

to

are allelic

if the mutant cistrons

there will be no offspring

The comple-

when the heterozygote

is mated

to wild type females.

Light Microscopy

For general

in Drosophila

were dissected

Ringer's

observations,
solution

Using a Zeiss photomicroscope

King, 1965).
were examined
time,

light microscopic

(Butterworth,

Bodenstein,

and phase contrast

72-96 hours after eclosion for motility of sperm.

stages of cells within the testes and the general

reproductive

testes of male imagos

tract were observed.

morphology

optics,

and
testes

At the same

of the

Testes were stained with aceto-orcein

I14

p

ms(2)X
SM5

+/+
Canton-S
females from
stock

X

ms(2)Y
SM5

~

X

Sterile
(non-complementing)

Figure 2.

Design of the standard complementation
mutants.
are any two male-sterile

ms(2)X
ms(2)Y

Fertile
(complementing)

test.

ms (2)X and rms (2)Y
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(Demerec and Kaufman, 1961) and examined for elongate mature sperm heads.
Females were mated to male-sterile
reproductive
transfer.

mutants for 36-48 hours.

Female

tracts were then dissected and examined to ascertain

Male-sterile

sperm

mutants aged three. to four days in the absence of

females were then mated to virgin females for a maximum of one and one-half
hours.

During that time, flies were observed for copulation.

16

RESULTS

Genetic Analysis

Fourteen male-sterile

mutations located in the second chromosome

were induced using ethyl methanesulfonate.
male sterility

at 23°c,

Eleven of the mutants expressed

whereas the remaining three were male-sterile

at 2s 0 c

(Table 2). One mutant stock has been lost.
A check of female fertility

following isolation of the male-sterile

mutants revealed a low incidence of female sterility.
and ms(2)7G, are both male-sterile
ms(2)1G and ms(2)2G expressed

and female-sterile

female sterility

Two mutants,
at 23°c.

ms(2)1G

Mutants

at 2s 0 c in all homozygous

females.
Complementation
be complementing

tests on male-sterile

(Figures 3 and 4).

causing male sterility

Spermiogenesis

Analysis of Male-Sterile

was studied in all male-sterile

Table 3 summarizes

each isolated male-sterile
and sperm transfer.

It could be concluded that the mutations

are located in different cistrons.

Microscopic

contrast optics.

mutations showed all pairs to

mutant:

mutants

using phase

the general characteristics
motility,

Due to the limitations

of only gross abnormalities

Mutants

could be made.

observed in

sperm head elongation,
of the light microscope,

copulation,
observations

No attempt was made to measure

17

Table 2.

Second-chromosome

recessive

mRle--sterile

mutants

at 23°c
female

Fertil itl-+-at 28°c
male
female

l'vlutant

Fertility'"
male

ms(2)1G

sterile

sterile

sterile

ms(2)2G

sterile

fertile

sterile

ms(2)3G

sterile

fertile

fertile

ms (2)4Gn

sterile

fertile

fertile

ms(2)5G

sterile

fertile

fertile

ms(2)6G

sterile

fertile

fertile

ms(2)7G

sterile

sterile

fertile

ms(2)8G

sterile

fertile

fertile

ms(2)9G

sterile

fertile

fertile

ms(2)10G

sterile

fertile

fertile

ms(2)11G

fertile

fertile

sterile

fertile

ms(2)12G

fertile

fertile

sterile

fertile

ms (2Jl:3G

fertile

fertile

sterile

fertile

ms(2)14G

sterile

fertile

fertile

·"Checked in homozygotes.

** Mutant stock has been lost.
ms (2) refers to :1 male-sterik
mutant on chromosome II; the number
refers to the order in which the mutants were recovered.
Sterile means that all homozygous flies are sterile.

following
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JG lG 3G l,G IJG7G fG 'IGJoG14G
IG 0

+0
36 + + 0
5G + + + 0
bG + + + + 0
7G + + + + + 0
8G t + + + + + 0
qG + t + t + + + 0
t + + t t -t- + t 0
/JIG+ + + t- + + + + + 0
IR + + + + + + + + ;- +
l~ I+ + + + 1- + + + "t +
3R + + + + + + + + + +
IIR + + + + + + + + + +
t- + + + + + + + + +
LG

IOG

l3R.

+ + + + T'

tsR.

Figure 3.

+ t t t-

+

mutants.
Complementation test results for 23°C male-sterile
that
means
"O"
fertile;
are
heterozygotes
the
tha.t
"+" means
sterile.
the heterozygotes are
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1/6 llG /3G

/JG 0
llG
13G t-

+

IP.

+

0

+ + +

lR +
3R
IIR

0

++

+ ++
+ ++

l3R -1JSR

++

+ ++

1/G /lG /?JG

/G

+++

+ +
3G + + +
S"G+ + +
bG + + -+7G + + +
tG + + +
'1G + + +
IOG + + +
J4G + + +

ZG +

0
Figure 4. Complementation test results for 2s c male-sterile mutants.
"+" means that the heterozygotes are fertile; "0" means that
the heterozygotes are sterile.
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Table 3.

Mutant

Summary of male-sterile

Motility

mutant characteristics

Sperm Head
Elongation

+

ms(2)3G

+

+

+

+

ms(2)5G

+

ms(2)6G

+

ms(2)7G
ms(2)8G

Sperm
Transfer

+

ms(2)1G
ms(2)2G

Copulation

at 23°c

+

ms(2)9G

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

ms(2)10G

+

+

+

+

ms(2)11G

+

+

+

+

ms(2)12G

+

+

+

+

ms(2)13G

+

+

+

+

ms(2)14G

+

+

+

+

Same system of nomenclature

as in Table 2.
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which would have to be done m order to

their stage of development,

determine

difficult to isolate bundles and

It would be extremely

bundles of spermatids.

make proper length comparisons

with wild type controls.

Canton-S wild type controls

in the same stage of development
motility,

mutants were used to demonstrate

male-sterile

Figures

and sperm transfer.

23°c male-sterile

as the

sperm head elongation,

5 and 6 show normal head elongation.

mutants
microscopy

Phase contrast

that each mutant which was sterile

male homozygotes

of recessive

indicated

at 23°C could be placed in one of four major

categories:
I.

premeiotic--ms

(2)1 G

II. motile sperm with elongate heads--ms(2)2G,

ms(2)8G, ms(2)10G,

ms(2)14G
III.

sperm with elongate heads--ms(2)3G,

non-motile

ms(2)7G,

ms(2)9G

revealed

in male homozygotes

Observations

of spermiogenesis

the presence

of large numbers

other early developmental

of primary

stages (Figure 7).

testes of males 96-110 hours after eclosion.

reproductive

tracts

to be normal.

after copulation.

ms(2)6G

from category I

spermatocytes,

as well as

These stages were found in the
Stained squash preparations

to show elongate bundles of maturing spermatids
ductive tract appeared

heads--ms(2)5G,

sperm with non-elongate

IV. non-motile

or elongate heads.

No spermatozoa

failed

The repro-

were found in the female

22
All male-sterile

of motile sperm in an apparently

presence

normal reproductive
systems

were found in the reproductive

spermatozoa

Abundant elongate bundles of maturing

spermatids

gory appear to be the same as the controls

tract.

and elongate sperm heads
of this cate-

(Figures 5 and 6).

Each of the three mutants in category III has an apparently
reproductive

tract characterized

stained squash preparation
spermatids
tracts

showed the presence

of elongate bundles of maturing

All regions of the female reproductive
Head elongation of the

appeared to be devoid of sperm after copulation.

sperm appears

to be consistent

normal
However,

by the absence of motile sperm.

as well as elongate heads.

Motile

of females after copulation.

The micrographs

in stained squash preparations.

were observed

by the

mutants in category II were characterized

with that observed in wild type males (Figures 5

and 6).
Phase microscopy
absence of motile sperm.
mutant ms(2)6G.

mutants revealed

of category IV male-sterile
The reproductive

system appeared to be normal in

However, a testis of mutant ms(2)5G was noticeably reduced
A few non-elongate

in size as compared to the testes of wild type controls.
bundles of spermatids
mutants (Figures
tracts

the

9).

and non-elongate

sperm heads were observed

There was no sperm transferred

in both

to female reproductive

after copulation.

2s 0 c male-sterile

mutants

The three male homozygous stocks expressing
not at 23°c were examined by phase contrast

microscopy.

sterility

at 2s 0 c but

Motile sperm were
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observed

in the reproductive

Spermatozoa
with sterile

of males raised at 23°c and 25°c.

were found in the reproductive
males.

spermatids

tracts

Stained squash preparations

these lower temperatures
maturing

tracts

showed the presence

and apparently

of females after copulation
of testes from males raised at

of both elongate bundles of

elongate heads (Figures 5 and 6).

and head elongation of sperm from temperature-sensitive
could not be checked due to the difficulties
chromosome

marker.

This chromosome

be identified in flies raised at temperatures

encountered

Motility

males raised at

2s0 c

with the balancer

marked with the mutant Curly cannot
above 25°C.

Figure

3.

Sperm heads ,lf Ccrnton~S wild tyµe. Aceto-orcein
staiued
1:,quash preparatiou,
72-9(; hours after eclosion,
X 1100.

Figure 6.

Sperm heads of Canton--S wild type. Aceto-orcein
:st:iinGd
squash preparati011, 72--96 hours aftc~r eclosion,
X 1600.

Figure

7.

Primary spermatocytes
from category I malf~-sterile
mutanL Squash prep:uation
of testes at 96-110 hours
aftf"r eclo1:,ion, X 600.

Figure

8.

Bundle of maturing spermatids
and non-elongate
sperm
heads from category IV male-sterile
mutant, ms (2)6G.
Aceto-.,orcein stained squash preparation,
72-96 hours
after eclosion, X 1400.

Figure

9.

Non--elongate sperm heads from category IV male-sterile
mutant, ms(2)5G.
Aceto-orcein
stained squash prepara-tion, 72-96 hours after eclosion, X 1600.
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DISCUSSION

vide strong evidence that autosomal

would also result in sterility.

support the contention that autosomal

Such mutants would not, therefore,

strated before definitive support can be given this hypothesis:

development

or (2) sterility

system,

genes

must be demon-

Either of two requirements

mutants with a normal transfer

However,

genes function in spermiogenesis.

mutations which prevent normal sperm transfer

function in sperm development.

mutants pro-

male-sterile

The induction and isolation of 14 autosomal

(1) sterility

in

in mutants in which

is blocked prior to complete maturation.
studies,

light microscopic

In preliminary

development of spermatids

in both mutants ms(2)5G and ms(2)6G appears to be blocked at some point during
Spermatogenesis

elongation of the head.

appear to form fully mature sperm,
ultrastructural

analyses

normal differentiation

Although the remaining

complete sterility

are warranted

may be blocked.

cate that there are autosomal
production of normally

stage.

spermatocyte

blocked at the primary

in mutant ms(2)1G appears

Combined complementation
mutants isolated in this present

These initial observations

mutations

would indifor the

fully functional spermatozoa.
analysis of 13 autosomal

investigation

male-sterile

and the 8 male-sterile

isolated hv Romrell et al. (1972a, 1972b), has revealed
among 21 male-sterile

the stages at which

genes whose functions are necessary

differentiated,

mutants

Further

occurs.

to clearly establish

to be

mutants

only one allelic pair

mapped to the second chromosome.

The
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frequency of such a repeat mutation can be used to estimate

Since the number of repeats

genes in which mutation may cause male sterility.
is only one, the estimate

obtained is subject to large error
determination.

the absence of a more precise

the total number of

but may be used in
requires

The estimate

(1) that the induction of mutations by EMS is random,

tant assumptions:

Under these conditions,

the frequency of genes that mutate to
using the Poisson distribution.

may be estimated

give male sterility

lations suggest that a total of about 200 second-chromosome
for the production of fully functional sperm.
with reservation,

considered

gene products are required

chromosome

would be expected from mutations

Examination of female fertility

strating concomitant

male and female sterility

mutants,

female sterility.

mutants,

of the present

mutants demon-

along with other mutant phenoas compared with 18 third-

have been shown to demonstrate

The results

Gill (1963)

Lindsley and Grell

mutants on the third chromosome.
8 other third- and 4 second-chromosome

chromosome

showed the

2 second- and 5 third-

mutants exhibiting both male and female sterility.

A total of 9 second-chromosome

such

mutants isolated during

in 3 of the 14 male-sterile

(1967) have reported

types.

in genes

However,

processes.

Romrell et al. (1972a, 1972b), recovered

found 5 female-sterile

must be

in the production of sperm.

does not appear to be the case.

this study.

genes are necessary

Even though this estimate

whose functions are common to both reproductive

of female sterility

The calcu-

it is apparent that a large number of autosomal

Female and male sterility

presence

and

do so with equal

(2) that all genes capable of mutating to specific male sterility
frequencies.

two impor-

concomitant male and

study would appear to be consistent

28
He noted that the

made by Romrell et al. (1972a, 1972b).

with the hypothesis

<.:onta.inf:ia number of loci which provide funct10ns

possibly

third chromosome

common to both reµroductive

con

the second chromosome

proces1:1es, whereas

tains fewer such loci.
Simce the remaining

mutants do not exhibit female

11 male-sterile

appear to be sperm

sterility,

one could conclude that the observed abnormalities

specific.

Again, these findings would appear to provide additional
or processes

that some gene loci control structures

the hypothesis

support of
affecting the

whereas other loci may affect only one sex

production of both types of gametes,
1972a, 1972b).

(Romrell et al.,

to be noticeably

A testis of mutant ms (2)5G was observed
size as compared

with the testes of wild type controls.

with this one exception,

appear to be morphologically

All of the mutants,
normal.

are known to result from changes in abdominal

female sterility

size (Lindsley and Grell,

1967), this possibility

reduced in

Since male and
structure

or

cannot be eliminated.

Mutants ms(2)5G and ms (2)6G show a failure of normal head elongation
of the spermatids.

may be responsible

microtuJJules
structures

l.Jetailed fine structural

extend anteriorly

from the dense mass at the base of

1967; Anderson,

are assumed

Microtubules

tion as well

functioning in nuclear condensatiou

and Phillips
J•'ciw<"ell,A11de1·1:1on,
pattern of chromatm

condensation

Weissman,

to be the determiners

Shoup, 1967).
c:1::;

These cytoplasmic

the failure to elongate.

and posteriorly

nucleus (Anderson,

the spermatid

fo1·

studies may reveal that the lack of

(Kessel,

and Ellis,

1967;

of head elonga-

196n).

However,

( I H71) hel 1eve I hat a gen et ical ly controlled

is tht• determining

factor in the shaping of the
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head.

On the other hand, Wilkinson (1972), in a recent ultrastructural

an autosomal

male 1:>terile mutant,

tion with chromatin

populations

evidence for microtubular

of the sperm.

in head elongation will require
in individual spermatid

A critical

of being mutations

Future experiments

of the role of

of microtubule

bundles.
sterile

males on the

would suggest that these mutants have a higher probability
of structural

or enzymatic

proteins

and partially

temperature

techniques

could determine

mutated genes and the effects of temperature

at a higher temperature~

denatured

or completely

involving autoradiographic

mutants at the restrictive

than do the other mutants.

a protein that is active at a

It is quite likely that the mutated gene specifies

lower temperature

evaluation

detailed analyses

The isolation of three temperature-sensitive
second chromosome

associa

in the sperm head nucleus and, consequently,

condensation

elongation and differentiation
microtubules

provides

study of

and pulsation

the time of action of the

shifts per se.

The correlation

of data on the time of action of genes with the genetic and ultrastructural
will help elucidate

some aspects

data

of gene regulation.

Analyses of additional mutants at the ultrastructural
an insight into the amount of genetic information
sequence of morphological

of

changes in a restricted

required

level will provide
to support a particular

developmental

system.
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SUMMARY

In order to study the genetic control of spermiogenesis,
male-sterile,

autosomal mutants of Drosophila melanogaster

ethyl methanesulfonate.
microscopy

Spermiogenesis

were induced using

in each mutant was studied by light

to determine the general stage at which cytodifferentiation

from normal and to characterize
contrast microscopy

the associated

gross abnormalities.

deviates
Phase

showed that each mutant sterile at 23°C could be placed

in one of four major categories:
heads,

recessive,

(I) premeiotic,

(II) motile sperm with elongate

(III) non-motile sperm with elongate heads, or (IV) non-motile sperm

with non-elongate heads.
Examination of each temperature-sensitive
and 25°C revealed the presence

male-sterile

raised at 23°C

of motile sperm with elongate heads.

the chromosome marker used is temperature-sensitive
were made of male homozygotes raised at the restrictive

Because

at 28°C, no observations
temperature.
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